
🍀Three features of rental set  – For your comfortable in-patient stay –

1.  No need to bring your own pajamas, towels, amenities and disposable diapers!1.  No need to bring your own pajamas, towels, amenities and disposable diapers!

2.  Eliminate time and effort for washing and bringing changes of clothing!2.  Eliminate time and effort for washing and bringing changes of clothing!

3.  Fixed daily price! No price change due to number of  use.3.  Fixed daily price! No price change due to number of  use.

🍀Details of rental sets 

・Hospital pajama  1 piece/day
(Top and bottom type, Gown type, Nursing pajama type)
・Amenities (free)

Hospital Pajama set (Set A) 
￥340 (￥374 tax included) / day

Rental service of Hospital Pajamas and Towels

・Bathing towel piece/day
・Face towel  piece/day
・ Amenities (free)

Towel set (Set B) 
¥280 (¥308 tax included) / day

・Hospital pajama  1 piece/day
(Top and bottom type, Gown type, Nursing pajama type)
・Bathing towel  1 piece/day
・Face towel    1 piece/day
・ Amenities (free)

Hospital Pajama and Towel set (Set C) 
¥500 (¥550 tax included) / day

・Underwear-style or Tape-on style   1 piece/day
・Pads                                                       6 pieces/day

Disposable diaper set 
¥500 (¥550 tax included)/ day

Inquiry
©Watakyu seimoa Corporation

☎ 0120-62-5775

【Amenity set (1 each)】
A box of tissue, cup, toothbrush, tooth 
paste, 2-in-1 Shampoo & Conditioner, 
Body wash
* If you apply for any of A to C sets, you 

can use above amenities for free.

・ You can receive your items at the hospital shop or the 
ward on application.

・ The items will be delivered to your bed every day 
(except Sundays) starting from the next day of your 
application.

・ The bill is closed at the end of month and will be sent by 
post in the middle of next month.

・ Even if you are discharged partway through the month, 
the bill will be closed and issued at the end of month.

・ Please pay the bill within 2 weeks after receiving the bill. 

* Please understand that the amount billed on your invoice
may differ from the total of tax-included price on this flyer
as the consumption tax is calculated on the total amount
your bill under the consumption tax act.

Textile product labeling
Hospital gown: Cotton 70% Polyester 30%
Nursing pajama: Cotton 65% Polyester 35 %
Towel: Cotton 100%
Hospital gown size: S/M/L/LL/3L
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